Drive for Petmo
Do you love being around pets? Petmo is looking for VIP drivers who happen to
also be animal lovers. Is this you, read on.
Is this you?
-

You are a pet parent, pet person, or love being around animals
You are a veterinary student, re red veterinarian, veterinary technician or technologist,
or veterinary assistant
You are a dog walker
You are a student enrolled in a college or university
You are a military veteran
You have a passion to help people and strive to help them as best as you can

Then read on...

Petmo Oﬀers:
- Pre- scheduled trips, with on-demand trips coming soon
- Work with family-friendly, professional staﬀ
- Full and part- me work opportuni es
- The ability to communicate with our customer service team 24/7- we aim to please and
provide stellar customer service to you and our clients.
- Op on to accept or decline trips. Drivers do not touch animals unless the client requests
assistance.
Petmo Driver/Chauﬀeur requirements:
-

You own an economy or luxury vehicle, see vehicle requirements below
Sole responsibility of driver to maintain a professional appearance and keep vehicle
maintenance up to date with State regula ons
Pre-employment and annual background check and drug screening
Speak ﬂuent English
A clean driving abstract, valid driver’s license, Taxi Limousine Commission (TLC) license,
TLC commercial vehicle insurance
In New York City (Manha an, Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens, and Staten Island): TLC license
plate
In New Jersey: OL Limousine license plate
For-Hire vehicle (FHV) opera ng either as black car, or luxury limousine service
Own a smartphone (Android or Apple) and tablet

Vehicle requirements:
-

Cer ﬁcate of liability insurance, FH1 insurance, TLC inspec on and vehicle registra on.
For drivers in New York City: TLC commercial insurance, and be aﬃliated with a base
Own vehicle: You must be listed as an insured driver on the vehicle’s insurance policy
and comply with DMV and state driver rules and regula ons.
New Jersey drivers: OL Limousine plate and limousine commercial insurance
Drivers own or lease to own a 4-door economy or luxury vehicle (TLC rental cars are
permi ed). Model year must be 2010 or newer. Some vehicle models must be 2015 or
newer at Petmo’s discre on.
4-door car, crossover (CUV), SUV, or minivan. 5 to 8 seats, including the driver.
Vehicle must be in safe and secure condi on. Vehicle must be free of any visible exterior
and interior cosme c or body damage.
Vehicle must be clu er-free at all mes with clean interior (vacuumed) and exterior car
washes.
Inside of the trunk must be clean and empty. Inside trunk requires a golf umbrella and
water-resistant pet seat covers.
All drivers are required to have 8-Ounce/237 mL Minibrand plas c bo les of water in
their vehicles at all mes for pets and their people.

-

Func oning door locks, seatbelts, horn, turn signals and brake lights, reclining front and
rear seats, and working windows, heat and air condi oner
No commercial branding
No objects hanging or a ached in any manner inside on your rearview mirror

Eligible vehicles in all colors:
Economy sedans, Crossovers (CUVs), and SUVs:
2010 or newer
Luxury sedans, Crossovers (CUVs) and SUVs:
2010 or newer. Some vehicle models must be 2015 or newer at Petmo’s discre on.
Minivans:
2010 or newer
Apply here: h ps://forms.gle/iwgHrKfQGT WJQW7

